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>-.J^MMiiBMM^th*lf pxerBx/7 ^a fOtt-*e/t oame.mal
pf'Jpoo'r akrmed.
f»m the Adioile BenkyIvrar«M«a lowreitin;and afiretiog el
■
■ iMibctnvilh anolhcroeeeaion for .nying that M'ffcncee coonecied with the death ul it
, the whole ayaiem ol Wall aircci aluck-Mpern. |:"J« '•oy«« eemol refrain from pi
tiena'’lt fouen to theivrr,
vrry cnrriand.
enrr; and. what la
efore the boya alerted for ihe ii-e,
and all. are br.c
>1 liulc Prank called h m iiAcr
be carelel andnf b
'rough II
The litlle fellow prom
Tbey art now reaping their reward. We
xenlore to aay that they liatu In I more money ' j wou’d:

I la atilt kept op ht lEa eld

Woal.’
^'MTlLTONCUUETl^UN'f*'
M>yirm.,FvbiU.'5a

‘Tm!

::s

fpnE xmiaraignod haaing reecDllv breeme the
I 1 pruprieior «f tb.. ^jx.|,olar and 'arall bnown

theC<.,ru|^-»»<l

liilloooee lo Cioara of age, ihe

Cora-ea/PreueadSetraeStreet.
MAYSV1I.LE. KY.

|uy‘l.?’*.hl

I. a

'*°8CANTLIX0,

™^/s'T^fio!vi,r r»xorouL/xg
Peiat*. lor nia op board the M>)a.'lila PackeU
BOOVeawJ geVTOy. ,nd 00 taard Ui, Uoala.
or allha Coropan)'a Office. No. 16 Droodvoy ,Clu-

Special altautlon glean to
Peb II. 1SS4

ezlraordinary paaaiont

WBATBeRBOAROINC,
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No eat™ ebarga for tunaforring P
Ibslr baggage from ooa boat to the o

S-iv

Ban tan ToucBiao —A n incident of m<Hin>
choly aadneaa occureJ recently

Kft'irr."'-'--^r?SS..vk'»^
ssKSis;

TTM99M DS90T:
ottAii^s nsTu.'

;to.a

“S3tto^;::'w”:Lre,aM-^

£?I2;7.«iS*:.2* •*“ tkvVmS?.

M at aar otbtr. Em at Vat*.

tbalUka-^OMttar*, Latrtoa, MrtTwtabingiun tod otben—Id ibe parlor, obfioaalf la
«HM la Ihtir avB ImmadlaU b.tfivat, tad til
>r Ibt baarOl o( elbtr ptraaat, at rraatalarai. Mr. Rota daaeHbad (bem aa
Ktilerod lofnber lo Ibe middle oflba room,
like a flock of ptriridget Id a fleU vhaa a
dr ova batloM. tad all eltatrt»( a
•, U l«D(th or alhervlM, btpoad ti
htvkit In Ibe oeighborboad. Verr toot ibe
Br.JaaarB, tiiaaon
Pretideni enieced. tad ebook haiidi vltb Ur.
>lllf vlll battp Rota, but looked dtrk tad >overin|. Thep
dl taeb tnatltQ
'naolla dtaltod
vent iuto bretklttl, tnd afier a Mule vhile Uie
3 creiarjr of War came in. and laid lo Waah•■Im opaelBod hjr eoDlracI btlvtai
inglnn, -{laTe jou area Ur. Randolpb’a
rill be
jOt of prarly adtanivi
TB*. B. vrMTKeii«n,
painphlelV’ "1 heeir." aald Wi|hinglon,“ibd,
ilaaad vilhoak araaloat poll
bf the eternal God. he la Ibe damnedeai liar on
maila far leu Iba
Ibe face of the rartli!" and ax he epoke be
anal v4rW"n r.te eopir for tap.- broUi'hi bia fill down up 10 Ibe table with all
pmia. OlGce oa Sacoad atra.-l, lu
ioerrtloo. will W coniino^ aulil i hia alrrnglh, ar.d w,lh a vloleoco vhleb made
Mlldlap.
attitnd oal.teil peym<
|ly'Ihecupa.nd plate, elan from the’r plaerr.
Mayarlllr, Aagoal lat. ISb«
nab^?
•••'' ***
infinitely reliered, for be hada of feira, aolrort, concarta. c
for ad^ i
'*'** »oniBthiDg In hia.own conduei
Prei
tMnanea, and all poilcr. or%rlr.ia mierprlaet or I ..........------------------------------------•Ifi* blecknree in •■•e
the
Pretideni .
(apreinelaiiidlrl.lp.l lni«r vl.,e.n onlyb. Iii-rird ' eounionanee, Tiic lale Chief Jua’.iee had tb.a
vtib tba aiklarUasdliiE UmI ihe uin« ara to Ik' from R<.ta himaelf; and ha aienlioneil il at the
paldfdratlheuteof*lfor6rattaMll..-i,apafiTe,houae,,Mhe lata Ura Johnii. Wallace,of

Rl aae*h^o”'rviIffn'a<-*anM.**'
^ Marringeaend lleatba Inaeriad vlthnel ahtrre^
»ban the lallar I
•ex. ind tilbntv
txa llxxx ar leu. and lU caola for aaeh adai

irJ2K?.Wj?!ras

2 wpa laiiniMl pilMBOM WfaaaOOinlajL

BcmAirrmPot. lawT
end Bttaxkava. Tble Map la dnwa fasm ibe bixi
au-horlUae.aad Uaoldal
ll Ui
Uieaxeaedlogly low price
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:e|..| of a beaoUful STOCK OF
• Uogin pen ofGold aedSllver
ih heating lod open heed; gsid
Ibalna; Sewli and Keyi.
. ..
Keyc; Veal
; (told fbind'; Brvtei Plnai Car Klnr* an
. RlnporaUpeUanu; goldaodaltverThlir
btaa; gold and ailver Speclaclaa; Geld Pane; Ji
BiMaTatta. NeekluMeod Brv«tplx^ SHvar W.
ty of
letyofClockaand
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laiLMiBP srnr rUMPAt. TittUkuy a*d
-AT0«>Aif*rr8^<Hi«.

nttVSAHO U.tWM.«
«rmatr, AaoTMT

,t5-l« finl Pm.
ne Bi1(bh DfMSlcn te th« Criaea.

;•
Tls. A«rwn( f
—
-7^
townteteuv Aifto rovraSnrtAi. '
eibUAityi»f. OawB B. Smith,ofBMUmor..«iteU
Tbe New York Cteriw«t4BiyM>er«^:
l^otrefc; papera, diad to tbU •eeenlly wdl informed on ite to.).(^ssbog. > Considetoble
Mnswetoble knprweemui
knprwfeoeal u.
Is. eerg
ees to «te>
hrteifrDmpilob: Rlkfdder.
yeara' tocesta will
Thew ars_______
ianrd
el will uka phee from the Bpi.copal Cbareb, pear tbit year on toe wbple of th. a...------- a.
Iimued riient and they are of a reliakla
mfeafreAMbiirai l d^loeb.
iLieeitp.laM apriag.llma
, — rxlendl
ly,. iu,
Maar L. WitAou.a naliue peeteee of cowbl- to Carlielr. Pe. They will appear, .i„....
B|t<i99n
/.Ohio
Mtoaaa
(potakiuB and Ite aaOvorM* of-asaiiy over Maryland, to very amtil nnmbef.. Thev
Ohio
ind teoMiFul pisete. Tbe detieale will also eppeat in Ktnawf
. KoatM
health of Ur.. B. nnn MKicd into a vbible de- in tliii Bute aboet Lri
70'^
elioe, and tte tecriblecoe-powder exploiioa ol Fiomingeborgh, and extending
ending To Melga tad
Baorbsa eMaiy.K]
>^eaona1
light of Angusl 13.b «r fearlally aborted Ualiia coenlle., Ohio. Tn
Tn MasarctsMiu
Mamrebnaetu. aher frail i^iem ihai aho lingered la great ag bool Barnstable, and adyacent town., b«
Allegteayeo,
ony hot •' (ear days longer, then q-jlMly Went they wilt likew^
appear. Dr Smito Adda:
.
At New Yor.
Wednerdsy, Ohio 6*o n<ld
lyofall too llrlng. Her busband. of They can be Itenl totU tbeabose plroea.'*‘IW: Indiana 6', S3; Yireinia 6‘. 951996;
iltndwteirf nairwe.knd the ematan wbe^eser Icees, Arsbbery or fofest.Brrw.io;“'“®“"®’*^'^'^“'"“*®'**>eompuniuti of btrsickcouch.laid himself dbwi
an. 37. P. U.
bydiygini^wnoneofiwo feet. They I
red and
Money earj
rimiw«.->d liogered oet a wrnsuap- wJil'he found in toelt cells ioeid. of lamp, of' g,
; Eris 4ti
li yeeterday hi. lamp,of life wen •sAnb of the s:» of Ihe fist Jr Isrger; and when j Railreadteud. 7-J.
Mewly oet. Mr. A. wis'a-writer of aom« lh<^ arebrArn, by toe epadour olherwim, f i,o, ..'pitt n..e. Th.
iprigbtlineM. o.''p!eiaaiti tr^nera. aed'am-abl. diiposiiioti. This afternoon his-remaini ■B^em. ocatt^b cell.
.
Tt.e Auditor's office w„ a busy place yes
will be ioterfwd by Ibo side of hie poeicm'uif
IfunM. I
jlerdsy. A lirEequsclIly.perlivps SliO...£Waf
in the beautiful Cemetery on tbe banka of -ibi Tte Coort of Appels of this
last week,,was reiurnej for
Ubio tbuve ikte city.
ini.ease of Dr. Jfta C. Gc
tor of

:sii

Vi'Sri.Ij

tWupit Df tbMrbjnsIntereM na«,.iB LugIh4. I* tbe deplorible cnedilion oflb* Briilih
ar»f io tbe CrinM. I( «il1 be rcaeobrred
by iboM «bo buo peU enp itl«Dlios t» lb«
pgwei efereBte eoacrcteJ iriib tbe Eitteni
vw.lbMwhea (be rxpedilloola tbe Crb
B«*l prcjectod and (ttbed nf. it ww gescr•lly balteted. ID the Brhieh erop.ti.u U»a
■•Mgreaoald reenlt is the matt Icmenltble
dketiw. Tbe coTretpcDdeDoeefiheLoedee
. ^rnele, were 6Ped with (lie »o»t gloomy
ftrebodinge, which were iitrihuud by meny to
Uw deepoadcsey preJueed'by tbe l«n;''jid ec
C^TnaisgUAiu LawISciiook—TteeumtMOeUal fflineer In wbiea tbe wer. ap to tbi
mer leatl-n of Ibie popolar School wi|l
period, bed been protreuled. Tbiee gloomy
mence on tire 9lh of April. We peMieb tbe
adrcfiiaeaerit, to-day.
e^e to btre beeo too well fousded. were iwl

IK^-

pteii.jiiiwwiu

lyer Wood, ol Now York, om Wednewlay
revoked the iiceuae of two UeXen ke'eperi
hquor ibopi (or selling on tbe Sabbath.

Ibeo tbeee who eelled, fur tbe Crimes oodet

the Suuday prtriuu to Lla inauguration there

Ttu fian tbit were epd

Ibeir commend.

ware 5.100 grog^ahopi opebi tbe flrataunday

leloedortbe lueeets aftbe expedi'iyo, were •rcceediag, 280; on
fbooded opoo > kno»-!ed-e,of the inhcfeat end third, Ibo last, 2G.
loeortble defect, in if.e orlgiii.l orgsnix.tion

<

Weundenund

tbe lecotu*, 134: on' tlie

that a'genilemso iff ibis

eflbeermy—lef. ci. Dhicli it rreu.ted active

cljy went down on Tht raday last to Cipeinuiii.

etnlM in ibr fi.-ld to 'i.Cr de < lupe.
Tbe brillior.l ftf.it.,huw.vr. »iih which

•ut up at that fainuua bolel, the ■•Spencer

tbe Crlmee ee.np-L-n ..peneJ, h.d the effect oi

he coiled at the bar for agla\aof ''grog;' and

0."

Incurve of time, bfiagi liilledry,

oblltereiiagtbo gl-.iuy f.r-bodinjt with whicL

:v dumbfoDDded

thee.illngofthocxridni..n h,.! bee..»/i

Dce that the Liquoc'Law was in fores and

The dtehiiig nod »uro-.-:ul

ry dare not tell.

cciion of the Al-

■e, wbile it fliloJ the Cfitinh people at home

by the unweleome inUlliThry offered hisiNativ;

VVioe, but that was loo iosipid and lacked the

Neither pmuueiou no
•itb admirtiloa and eailiwiatia, in.yired the desired utrenglb.
•rmy luelfwilfa unbounded c.inridenee In iu Ureali ivould avail, and our good nalarcd frirn
own prowefi.'eeduDliuiiW liiih in ite lecdcre

grogieie to bed, vowing he'd get a bolll

yeirs ago a prsi^ner in l
I, derided dut a single
family iaBO^DliOed
had been levied i&n.' a«d te

ill, and dual give up for inari.

tbeBoaeiuie befure iheo. !t,,wa> MoEdeotly
expected tbit Ibcwholecampaign would prove
• iiJiMOf vitlorivy and rriumphal .netchca.—

,

-

AUbcccJcbf.iionofibe
Ploughman

dowe iu flag.
Thii Hlutiuli conlinioit fur a<ini8 time.

With tbe eomtnenccment of eecioue opnratio.ie
or tbe liege it begin to lade, and abortlg niter
tbedeairoeiivo bailie of Inkcrman.i .tcni.reljK
riniibrd.

Wbilo

the rarer, . HM.-nry

and

■pirit of Ibo Brillah hare stviulily declined, the
ilrengtb eftlie bcairgrd haa .t.adi'y iiirrea.ed,
from tbe fir.t opeuiiig ot the ironehoe. TUe.r
forlificitlona hat. born rendered ii.uro Imprrgnablr, llicir number baa been lncrc*acJ by
eonitant reiolorctmenU. tbair courage and

linn. Srerats A. Uuu.-cas of the ama|*
tnd Hone. L.M. Cox, Joii.v L. Dawaos, f
lAB. L. D. Caurar.i.L, sod F. f
Cat.-Tow, .
Ihe House of K prrsnnlatMs

•nd diaoaae and .uffering in every form have

hem. which' was

run riot; while In Scbailnpul, health and plenty

:uuvliug CuLUXs down.

hare foairred the atrrngih and elevated the

10 judieinily invceligated Uefurg'a juitiOBiil
thepcsec.
-f

ntJrd hy the

Govern

The Jlfsir wiia

notorione,aiidl!.o whole Dr'iirii proa ia loud
in lie damoure.

m.J

r I'e

.l.tJi.tivo in It:. rx.Tiion.

to diicuver Iho caoie.

a —According
lulil

At uiual where any

Audit.

great ulinity uverukea a nation a aeape-

7;^:

grtce itneeded-and L>rd U.gl.n. la made in

‘J lvanis i-S58.2M.

beer the bla.nu.

the population to every taxable perinn.^lhe

We preauiDc that it i. not to bo doubled that
tbe unheard nf euOerliiga in the DrIti.hArmy
. have beet
ment.

principally cauard by nii.insnage-

igercgaio

Coo'iiiodcr-in-Cliivf.

Th ?

great derange-

BCnt appear, to prevail in the Corntniwariai
and Quarter Master'. d.-|iar:ii>eel.

Tbe mii-

Taking the rsti-iofatof

nonibrr uf'persoua iii iho

would Ihus^bo 3,070,293.

u ole banck-br. RkcrT! yer gnnter hibolherkaiy yer boiio »,-r by yu: irii au ii-juna tu rui
onloychit i reik.i: not.
s Luiiiernental red.nur i
uiiraci:!! why dooni u c
e havo lluual them forward, perhaps to'i"‘«'
paupurdi! (i-nnlcbi,
hard rode3(ravall-U
the cries ol buiigesW, shivering liulo ones' i'.'U."
t few are found filling tu ven'uro forth on

whose

'

comfort and health of the troops.

And il may

well'bedoubled, wliother l/>rJ naglan I. aolr-

\y

ivitt whii escaped from the

tus.ds of the Kei.iu.ky Pethtenlia* a momi
■rlwo ago.'has been (rrcsted in^Louisville
tod returned to his old quarters in'Frankforl

•nirogulition ofrheto ihingi Is with the tior.
llpiM mueb with the miii<.iryasWtih Lord
Biglan, and proceed, from i defeeiito organ!•alien of iba niijiury ciubllibmfnt.

It Ti said

. by iboie who uugi-i to know, that under that
organiuilen, no luch thing ai unity or decl.iuo
le poMible.andinmitila'y operatlona tbe waul
Of thCM ^alilkt il alwayi fatal.
.

TUr .Ttolt..

••Arowdlyoutofjotnif'asofyore.

ThtN.

Y.HtrtUni 7Vi5uneoftbe 23J reached this
elty on Saturday tho37;h. and on lUc luecaed*
lag day the number, lor Nvpr^ day. prior to
Ue S3d.
Among our •■ehan««i received on Monday,
Use SSlb, was the A’oKomI

paper, says’ lhal Willla G

Hughey, Brq., <

Joion eoiiniy, is s candiJalc (or Congress in

Letleri from tbe east, for nur mercbanii
MldoiB reach tbU elir, of late. In leii thao
from fr to 7 daya, oecaaionally In 5 days.
Lelten from Covington, only 6$ miletdiitaat, and with a daily, alramboal mail, (when
:-tk» weather and water pdrmii,) betwiren i
^nt and Cioeinneil, have been as long at

The Looiaville JoumoT laatweek.rea
•j tbiaeiiy aifdllowi:

Monday’s paper

Wedneedaymorning.Tociday'i.WednrtJay'i
••d Tkuftoiy’i papere on Friday -oeraing,
Frldijr and -Saturday'i papere on Sunday norlog.

Tbe Joumof puUiahea ihe ceriiCcele o(

Ite LouUvlIle PoeiDiaeter
'

mulM ladDb iime.

to CasniE

-‘Prank Stay, I

ibsccndingoashlsr of ihe Fai aoru-and Mteh=

c»' Bank of. Indianspoli
ins, Ohio, to Col. May,, bia uncle ami the
>»ner of the hank, ibolheooty
heouiytouk H.OOO,
iiid regrel<;h'ia
ircmely. ihal^q did
not conubipitie Icaiiog two linurr bofori
departed, bod hu not Iho nerid to return A,
Is noTaw In Ifruiana fer such cases wi
aoppose that itr. Slay will get.nff ecoi free.
Col. Slay nyi, however,thu ilit amount
taken eerlainly exeeeils sc-enil.ousand dulItrs, and toit.lbc iwo hours part oL-thp
is false, as Frank pare orders tho'i^ht,^
10 b« roused sa^rlicr than u:
appears to have arrsogsd m

of tbe

lOtb of January.

that Ibry

wore

What say the Puatmae-

tare U Lexington and Paris, and the Covington
dk Leshagwo Railroad, about ibiadetbyj
(t^PttMiiQ CouitT SEwsaBar.—V

song tbe
tbs hat of pal
Ifsr thu
ending
e for fir,
rms.toT.H. Barlov.wfLexingt^, Ky. Hi
laicns, firti, cunslraettog the diMer of tin
sBdon nearly square, and srindifti.Ao st i.
ivo the projectile toe moiionliml q«ar tcy uf
IS rifle ball.

Lr°b^ ‘*racte“"

Joseph: Pra t.a weallliy ma
rsonville.:I.>'d..rt,.i and ki
ed 51ill>-r,;an VVrOursdsg.
enraged at Mill.r un acevui
losaetion.
The Dubuque.//ensid of i|
borribis tragedy perpetrated
7. living near Casude;
toer-in^aw (Clark,) giving him
111 wound; cut bis wife's fa
id then a&ot himself and u
wbteb wuan3t:be died whi’l»to's*'offieera «
tiking him to town.

rT.‘’-:^r. Peise, of the
Indualry at ihe f.v< Points. New
■k. acko • ledge* the reeoipl of the dreseci
Cshco Parly ol Mrs. Coman.ir
Wtowur. of great expertence. aoLhat met
Monday evening.
tirlth Ite tttott grallfyiag ttseoeas. HUeerps their value H 81,50(1. •n'laajru’toei.ibpf v
•TeMlelaot tMcbare b a^lrably or|rani*ed bcpiefiil auhe preMnltimela fitting out fa
•Bdeery effseiive.and hialnsiHaiion will proti illes lor rei d-noea in thecqonl^. Every li
party.wear
............ ..............^•Mtoa'ngtolbepltee.
,
lloa ealiendme, wnicu
srlilcb hut
ihrv sem m .urs.o.
Tlik •dveriUement wu a<
jon Iha(l..i 0 v-ii g day, to be dlslrtbuled UDoog
vaakiAfo.tetwutt
_
U.epoorbyMv“Pcic.
' *■
thleexeeUeat iDtiiiuHon. which wilt be found
to' UHliy’. paper. p,of. Wbitaxi

.%T,T

flio
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s

thuainlrrs eiclotively hi

The Tre-leas wuul.1 ruai'wc.'fully s
graiifica
dJhdwii umUn:

.rd^uflVicheri

tyre liviloweil -i|hii
nc‘ihe'fir.“«»du“
nr? .leiiTtoiu.-.l tu ci.h.rw iu
|M,-'B.;itiuui. ■nioaljLrii.fil
!• Iu nffunl
nil who J.-sin-ii ihv inra.it..
i.ha.l«lucr,ii„n. in thrir n.vi
|i:.r.nul,i.r, r»U-.., ...ul cot
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n„,| .................. een hr

WilloUnd tte easBlag seiete ai mr
farm iwo and ahairmllaefnn Ptrim
snth. ClvvvJ.nd Road, and adjelning U.a farm iff
Imae W rlEl.l, on Ih- Railroad m.i.l.ig front PtiU
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